
Canada, much less what kind and hoyw
many cases they hear. Our work wll
clarify such things. It will enable legisla-
tors and attorneys-general to measure the
impact and usefulness - and the cost -

of particular legislation. Valid statistical
analyses can also be of use in determin-
ing the number and kind of judges and
peace officers we need."

The centre's technical assistance direc-
torate will attempt to, deliver to provin-
cial and territorial goverflments the kind

of expertise- they will need in order to

provide data that is current and relevant.
The ideal situation is to have compatible
and comparable data retrievai systems
country-wide, said Mr. Duncan.

*flW4 must learn to, use the facilites we
Shave, not slavishly, but as tools," he

o emphasized. "Fromn aur beginning we can
è help create useful studies of inmate

SPopulations, of youth, of legal difficul-
cg ties and of successes' said Mr, Duncan.

(Excerpts f-rnm an article by Bill Caves
in Liaison, January 1982.)

New contracts with Kenya, Zimbabwe and Swaziland

Trade Minister Ed Lumley visited Kenya,
Zimbabwe and Swaziland recently for
talks with respective govermment officials
regarding economic and cammercial
relations.

Durinq his visit, the minister announc-

ta the National Railways of Zimbabwe
General Motors Market Development
Canada Limited. The locomotives wil i
manufactured at the diesel division
General Motors of Canada Limited
London, Ontario.

The sale will be*supported by loa
f rom EDC, CIDA and the Kuwait Fur
f or Arab Economic Development.

National Railways of Zimbabwe is
state-owned railway systemn and has PL
chased 61 locomotives for its systeml,
of them from Canada.

Equipment for rural developmeflt
The second agreement with Zimbab,
was for a $15-million development li
of credit for the purchase of Canadi
equipment such as road graders, teleco
munications switching gear, speciali2
soit conservation equipment, water pu]
englines, transformers and front-E
loaders which Zimbabwe needs for
development of rural areas. CIDA '

provide funding for the equipment.
This financing facility fulfils part

Canada's pledge to provide at least
million annuaily to Zimbabwe for
next five vears. Canada's future aid
concentrate on reconstruction and rt
development, agriculture, transportati
minerai development, technical assista
and training.

Satellite equipment for Swaziland
ln Swaziland, an agreement was reac
for Canada to, supply an Earth 8 sate
station to that country. The equiprT
will be provided by Spar AerospaCE
Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Quebec.

The satellite project is importarv
Swaziland because lit is dependent C

-nearby South African satellite statior
Saccess tathe international telecommu r
Ebtons net .work and, as a resuit, Swazi

loses approximately 90 per cent of
~foreign exchange earnings from t

cas.
The Canadien government wil l fur

support the project through the prov~
of specialized training under the C
technical co-operatian programT.
training, for which CIDA lis prom
$800,000, will take place over five'
in Swazilarnd and in Canada.

In announcing this agreement
Swaziland, Mr. Lumley indicated th
the context of the North-South dialc
the transfer of technalogy was an ini
tant element. Swaziland citizens wi
able ta aperate the satellite station
pendently after training provided
the assistance of CIDA.

muha-


